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Thank you for your support! Enjoy the summer holidays.
The PTA would like to thank you for all your support over the past 12 months. It’s been a great year for Fun
and Fundraising.
Thank you to Simon Day and Andrea Garner for a fun Stay and Play event, Kyley Chapman for leading
the organisation on our inaugural Outdoor Theatre Production and the fabulous Summer Fun Day team of
Ciara Duffy, Michelle Oliver, Shelley Illingworth, Rosie Campbell, Laura Downton, Alta Caroto, Jon Tasch
and Kyley Chapman and Rebecca Jennings. It was a huge turnout at the event and wonderful to see so
many people coming to support the school. Well done to our brilliant performers!
A huge thank you to Mrs Druce and all the wonderful teachers and staff at Stamford Green who work
tirelessly every day in school and who have then also provided their help for our PTA events throughout
this year. As a PTA we are so fortunate to have this commitment and support.
Our fundraising total for 2017/18 now stands at over £22.5k. In addition to the usual projects the PTA has
also funded this year some exciting author visits, the new lego for the children in the playground and
some additional scooter racks. Above all this total means our inspiring library re-location and
transformation project can kick off in the autumn. More details to follow at the start of term.
An exciting new PTA project going live in September is our new PTA Events website. From September
2017, all PTA organised events will be bookable via the new PTA Events Website. Please do register - see
next page.
As we move into the end of term please don’t forget any online purchases can earn money for the PTA
(see separate section on next page) and if you are buying Name Labels then Stamptastic and
Easy2Name offer Stamford Green a 30% and 20% commission respectively so please use our code at
check out.
The PTA is always looking for new ideas so please do get in touch: ptastamfordgreen@gmail.com
We welcome everyone to come along to our next meeting on 28th September at 8.00pm. This is our
annual AGM and is held at school, rather than the pub! It is a great opportunity to meet new friends and
make a real difference to your children and life at Stamford Green,.
We hope you have a wonderful summer break and look forward to seeing you in September.
Louise Dennis (PTA Chair)

PTA ON FACEBOOK
Don’t forget to
follow us. Search
for Stamford Green
Primary School PTA

FUNDRAISING
TOTAL
Over £22.5k raised
since the start of
the school year

PTA Meeting
Next meeting is
Thursday 28th
September 8.00pm
at school. All
welcome

2nd Hand
Uniform
Please drop any
unwanted, but still
in good condition,
2nd hand uniform
into the School

Exciting Launch of PTA Events Website
Stamford Green PTA are launching a new one stop shop for all PTA events in September 2017. For this
reason, all parents/carers are required to register on the system. Failure to do this will mean you will not
be able to book tickets for events such as Fireworks, Santa's grotto, Quiz night, Stay and Play, Theatre
Productions etc. You should have been asked to register your child at your Meet the Teacher event, but
if you were not able to make this please refer to the school website under Parent Zone—Letters or
http://www.stamford-green.surrey.sch.uk/fileadmin/user_upload/pta/
registering_on_the_pta_events_website.pdf for registration information.
Our new website offers two level of advertising for local businesses interested in promoting themselves to
our families. As the site is brand new we are offering very good value packages on both options but
spaces are limited to ensure that advertisers receive maximum impact. Please contact
ptastamfordgreen@gmail.com for more information on the opportunities available.

Purchasing anything this summer? You help Stamford Green raise
money without you donating anything
1. Online Fundraising

2. Name Labels Fundraising

1. Make your purchases through a variety of
retailers by using:

1. Stamptastic:

www.easyfundraising.org.uk
With over 3,200 shops and sites on board including
Amazon, eBay, John Lewis, Sainsbury’s, Virgin Trains
and Aviva, you can get donations on everything
from your weekly shop to your annual holiday and
it doesn't cost you a penny extra!
It's really simple, all you have to do is:
a.

Go to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
invite/KYXNDX/ and join for free

b.

Every time you want to shop go to
easyfundraising, find the site you want and
start shopping

c.

When you check out Stamford Green Primary
School PTA - Epsom gets a donation for no
extra cost whatsoever!

The shops and sites give easyfundraising a
percentage of what you spend and they turn that
into a donation,. There’s no hidden charges.
2. Use this search engine instead of your usual one:
www.stamfordgreenprimary.easysearch.org.uk
Every search is typically 0.5p and every little helps.
3. Micro Scooters for Schools : They donate 10%
commission to the PTA when you shop online with
them.
Visit www.micro-scooters.co.uk and
quote School Name: Stamford Green Primary
Educational Code:125066

Tired of ironing or sewing name labels on to school
uniform? Stamptastic offer a stamp to quickly and
easily get the job done. They donate 30%
commission.
Just visit www.stamptastic.co.uk and quote
KT198LU at the checkout!
Stamptastic are also running a promotion at the
moment
Every PTA that raises over £50 in commission (that's
an average of just 11 orders, or 8 if you are on the
30% tier) by January 31st 2018, will be entered in a
PRIZE DRAW to WIN a £500 fundraising voucher!
2. Easy2Name:
Offer a range of stick on, sew on and iron on labels.
They donate 20% commission.

3. Nicholls Residential
Nicholls have an incentive running that if a parent,
teacher, friend or relative from Stamford Green
was to sell or let their house with Nicholls they will
pay the PTA £100. This is for each property and is
paid on completion of the transaction.

